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BOND TO Mitil
A Sensational Ohioago Elope-

ment Case.

Tho Enjfpr lupt of An Anxiona Par.
nit --Tracing ho FnjcltlvcH-r- he

Story or An Excltlntf Chaao mid
1'robablo Cnpttiro.

CniCAtio, Aug. 10. The particulars t '
a sensational elopement in high life were
reported nt the Central police station
shortly before 12 o'clock w'lneh the detec-
tives sedulously endeavored to suppress
from the newspapers. It was after mid-
night when a gentleman, apparently fifty
years of age, rushed breathlessly into the
police station and anxiously inquired for
a detective.

"My daughter, my only child, has
gone," he said, in evident deep distress,
"and I want the help of the police to re-

cover her. She is all I have in the world
and I must save her. Can you help me?"

The gentleman, who was, apparently, a
well-to-d- o farmer, of intelligence and un-

doubted social standing, wrung his hands
in grief at tho bereavement ho
had been called upon to undergo,
lie said that his name was Jacob
Rchybach, his homo a country-Tillag- e

near Pittsburg, Pa., and that ho
was tlio owner of a largo fortune, consist-
ing of an extensive tract of land in tho
most valuable parts of the Pennsylvania
coal regions. Ilis fortune was riot, how-

ever, his choicest possesion. Tho jewel of
his heart and the apple of his eye was his
daughter Nettie, eighteen years of age,
and a rustic belle. The beautiful girl was
surrounded by lovers, honest young farm-

ers who loved her not for her wealth, but
for herself alone and she was reckoned a

of virtue and goodness among
ler own little social bet. Nettie Rehy-bac- h,

however, was of an ambitious na-

ture, and tho love of tho young men
whom she had known almost since infancy
was notgood enough for her. Though the
imperious belle was wooed by worthy
young men, she refused their honest pro-
posals and sighed for her ideal lover.
He came at last, and Nettie fell at onco
into the snare of his smiles and
smooth speeches. It was at a
picnic near her native village that she first
met the man, and he was invited to call
upon her. Ho was " from the city," and
completely captured the hcartof the guile-
less girl. Her friends advised her to beware
of his flattery, and suggested that he
might be a fortune-hunte- r. She scoffed at i

uicir insinuations, nowever, Mini, mougu
the young man' attentions to their daugh-
ter were viewed with evident distaste and
distrust by the loving parents, the daugh-
ter continued to receive them. Pleadings
weie of no avail, and finally Mr. Rchybach
determined to effect a cure, if possible, by
tending his daughter to visit friends in
Chicago. The proposition to mule tin
visit was received by her with signs of
pleasure, and it was hoped she would for-

get her lover, who, though dressed in the
latest style, could not persuade tho honest
old couple that he was all he represented
himself to be. The old gentleman bu.sied
himself in making inquiries of the young
fellow's antecedents, and though he could
learn nothing positive, he heard enough U
convince him that the accepted siiito:
for his daughter's hand was u gambler aint
an adventurer. Tho scheme of sendinc
the girl away from home availed nothing,
for before leaving home, she saw lior lover
and told him of her intended trip. When
she arrived in Chicago the lover, it was
found, had preceded her, and tho court-bhi- p,

which her father had vainly en-
deavored to break, was renewed. Mr.
Rehybach came to Chicago on learning
how matters stood, and prepared to take
his daughter back to her home. Theirde-partur- o

was delayed, and tho delay
fatal to the father's plans.froven discovered that tho girl was

missing and her knight was also non est.
There seemed no doubt in Mr. Rchybach's
mindthat they had eloped and he, in des-

peration, sought the aid of the detectives.
This aid was promised, and Mr. Rehyback
left police headquarters much reassured.
Ho would not tell where his daughter had
been staying, who her friends hero are, or
the name of her cavalier. It is known,
however, that tho young lady was viyting
somewhere on the North Side. The polico
hope soon to gain a clew as to tho where-ubou- ts

of the ruuaway couple.

"UNCLE SAM AND MEXICO.

What tho Mexican MinUtor Huh to
Nuy About Nome llecent Humor.
"Washington, Aug. 10. The attention

of Senor Coverubias, of the Mexican le-

gation, was called to tho rumor that Mex-

ico and Germany h&d entered into a
treaty, offensive and defensive. lie said :

"That rumor has no foundation in fact, to
my certain knowledge. It is true, how-
ever, that a treaty was recently signed and
ratified between Germany and Mexico, but
it is a commorcial treaty, with provisions
almost exactly similar to that pending be-

tween tho United States and Mexico, and
which your Senate will consider
next winter. This' treaty with Ger-
many is not a Becret treaty in
any 6ense of tho word.I ts provisions
have not yet been publicly announced, but
it will bo published within a few day.
"With this rumor, which originated some-
where that I can not imagine, is coupled a
statement that thero is a bitter feeling ex-

isting among my countrymen against
yours. Nothlug could bo more remote
from the truth. "When American capital
was first introduced into Mexico there was
a very general and widespread dissatis-
faction among tho lower classes, for thoy
believed that It was but tho first step

tho annexation of Mexico to the
United States. Of courso the educated
peoplo knew that thero was no'
the slightest political significance
in tho fact that American capital
Bhould find a field. forlprofitjiblo invctt- -

lricnt in Mexican failroacTs, and it was not
a great while before this feeling of dissat-
isfaction totally expired. Now wo wel-
come capital from tho United Statos, and
thero is nothing but the friendliest state of
feeling existing between the citizens of the
two republics.

"These railroads that have been built
mark an important advance of prosperity
for Mexico. They are only in their in
fancy now, but already the tremendous ad-

vantage of quick and certain transporta-
tion has manifested itself. "Why, only re
cently, by means of the new railroads
built by capital from the United States,
the Government was able to quoll a formi-
dable revolution which had been started
in one of our sections.

" I notice that there arc several men go-

ing about through this country getting
themselves interviewed in tho newspapers
and trying to influenco public sentiment
against Mexico. One oi theso parties,
who was interviewed a short time ago, is

tho man who followed Diaz from
place to placo while ho was here
on his last visit, begging and pleading
with him to uso his influence to get this
person a fat office under tho Mexi-
can Government Diaz refused absolutely
to have anything to do with him, and lie
has taken the newspaper columns us a
method to vent his spleen. You can im-

agine how much influence a man of his
caliber ought to havo with the public at
large. This man is a professional office-seeke-

Although ho is a citizen of tlu
United States, 1 suspect that a good office
would make him renounce his allegiance
in fifteen minutes. In conclusion I wisL
to say that at no time have the relation!
between Mexico and tho United State
been moro pleasant and friendly than a)
the present moment."

PERILOUS ESCAPE.

Two TIiIcvcb Dive From n Nwirt-Hu- n

nliiK 1'nnHoniccr Train.
Sioux. Citv, Io.,Aug. 10. On Monda

of tkis'wcek two men entered the tickel
office at Storm Lake and stole a bag ol
silver coin valued at $'20. They wen
tracked to Fort Dodge, and thero arrested
by the bheriff of Storm Lake, who started
on Tuesday night with them to tho place
where tho theft was committed. The twe
men were handcuffed together and given u
seat in tho smoking car. The sheriff sal
in the scat just nhcad and watched lib
men until they apparently went asleep
Then he, being very much wearied by lac.
of rest, thought all was safe nud compose
himself for a snooze.

At o point about half-wa-y between Man-6o- n

and Pomcroy tho prisoners, who had
either been playing possum or who awoke,
saw that tho sheriff was asleep, and to
gether they silently slid out of their ser
and made their way to mo door at theothe.
end of the car. A brakeman and one oi
two passengers caught sight of the move
ment, and one of the pavsengers touched
the sheriff on the shoulder, saving,' 'You
birds have flown." Tho officer spruuj
into tho isle and rati toward the door
When tho prisoners saw this from tli
platform one stepped on one platform and
the other stood on the other. Loth gave
whoop, one asked, "Are you roadv?" tlu
other answered "Go," and instantly hot!
dived headlong with hands extended hit
the tall prairie grass. The brakenian,wh
was nearoit the door, and who heard tlu
question and reply oi the daring thieve.--,
states that they went through tho air fullv
thiity feet before thoy struek tho grass.

Tho conductor w.ts in the baggagc-ca-i
three ahead of the platform from whicl
the men jumped, and before he could bt
notified the train had run about half a
mile. . The men did not rise from the
grass, which is about four feet tall, unci it
was supposed they were killed. The train
stopped to back, when botli tho perilous
plungeM were seen to rise and run rapidly
to the grovo of trees in which they es-

caped. The Sheriff had recovered the
money the thieved btole und ho was

not so anxious ubout them.
Consequently the search was not prose-
cuted. The plunge from tho train is re-

garded by the railroad men as one of the
most daring feets on record, and it was
rendered especially so from tho fact that
at the point they escaped, Tom Shannon,
tho engineer, was "letting her out" and
the wheels were turning' down grade not
less than thirty-fiv- e miles an hour.

FEARS FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Humors or an Attempt to Capture
Illm In Wyoming.

Buffalo Laki:, Wyo.. Aug. 10. The
presidential party arrived here, having
neon escorted from Fort "Washakie by six
Indian guides, in charge of Charlie Camp-
bell, Custer's trusted scout. Tho trail ran
north over sago brush, parallel with tho
old road, twenty miles from Wind river,
Tho President spent tho afternoon
fishing in the lake, and hooked any num-
ber of speckled trout. Tho valley
iH oppressive, while on tho elevations the
wind blows a hurricane Tho President,
however, takes, naturally to roughing it.
Theto are thoso who predict that an effort
may bo made by Indians or bands of rob-

bers, who are thick around horo, to cap-
ture tho Executive, carry him into tho
mountain fastnesses, and hold him for
ransom. Tho oldest Btage-driv- er in the
region says that ho is certain such an at-

tempt will bo mado, and that if rightly
conducted it could succeed.

Securing a Jury fn Kentucky.
C.uuo, Irx., Aug. 10. Tho sheriff of

Lexington County,' Ky., reached Paducah,
and hiring a horso and buggy went into
tp country, and in a few hours sum- -
pioncd a largo number of men on
u jury at Smithland to try a cou-
ple of men for murder. Ho has
ihus far failed to obtain a jury in his
own county. Returning to Paducah, nnd
still wishing sixty or seventy more, ho
fdnowdly obtained a crowd by mounting
it dry goods box and delivering a rattling
speech. Suddenly diving into his at- -

tentivo audienco no gobbled over Boventy
more, thus making a panel of 150. Tho
Fowler took tho entlro party to Smith-lan- d,

delaying her arrival here several
hour.

MORE ABOUT DIES.

His Posthumous Version of the
Killing of Nutt.

A (Story Prepared Ily tho Mnrdcrer
JiiHt After tho KllUnff nnd Now
lMibllNhcd Itn ttll'ect Upon Public
Opinion Full puilMof tho Crime
--Tho l'cmllnff Trial or IHiltos' Ah-hiim-

An Interesting Document.

Uniontown, Pa., Aug. 10. Just after
tho acquittal of N. L. Dukes for the mur-
der of Nutt, and when the public feeling
against the former Was high, it was sug-
gested to him that, in view of the manifost
fa t that his life was in grave danger, it
would be wlso to prepare for posthumous
publication, if necesssry. a statement by his
own hand giving his individual side of the
tragedy in which he was a performer.
This Dukes acted upon. He was killed,
and in three weeks the trial of his mur-
derer will take place. In it In- - describes
the killing: " On the morning of the 20th
of December, 1882, 1 was sitting beside my
desk in the Jennings Hotel reflecting upon
my troubles. The porter rapped at my
door. His rap is very familiar to me be-

cause he carries my coal. I said, ' Come
in.' The colored potter stepped back and
Mr. Breckenridgo stood in tho door. I
rose, stepped within, about six feet of the
door and was going to shake hands with
him. He said, 'Captain Nutt wants to see
you.' I had no time to reply when the
Captain pushed into view, passed Mr.
Ureckenridgo and into tho room, and
slammed the door shut without turning.
He did not lift his eves to mine, but hissed
through his teeth, 'f want to see you!' and
rushed upon me with his cane upraised. I
instinctively threw down my head and
threw up mv arm and the blow fell severe-
ly diagonally across tho urm. I grappled
with him nnd caught tho cane. We
struggled a feW momenta and I wrested
the cane from him, and tried to strike
him down. He then threw himself
against me and the blow had no effect.
We were now struggling once more, and
had scuflled over into the corner back of
the bed by the window. I now knew I
was his superior in physical strength, and
could have drawn my pistol and sliot him
in tho struggle, the pistol being self-actin- g,

but 1 did not want to kill him. 1 con-

cluded to do nothing but keep him from
hurting me, and 1 cried 'Murder 1 murder !'
with the full force of my lungs, in order to
bring some one to the rooue. As soon as
this alarm was given, Captain Nutt called
'Clark, Clark, Clark,' in a much lower
touo than that employed by me. This
call for his nephew, who had ac-

companied him there with tho threat
in his letter of an avenger, filled
mo with terror nnd desperation. I
instantly threw mysolf upon the cane with
all my power, And it was mine. He
sprang away to avoid another stroke of
the cane back to the mantel, and as he
went he thrust hi right hand into his
overcoat pocket und attempted to draw his
pistol. It seemed entangled. I shall nev-
er forget the murderous look in his eyes.
Tho awful moment had come. It was he
or 1. In the twinkling of an eye my pis-

tol was diuwn fioni my hip pocket, my
right foot and arm advaiKyd, the trigger
pissed, a Hash and Captain Nutt sank
down; 1 heard a confusion. 1 turned my
head and saw Mr. Breckenridge about the
foot of the bed hastening to Captain Nutt.
Tinned towaid me wns tho black face and
white eyes of the negro. The whole pic-
ture is indelibly impiesed upon my
niemorv. I can never forget it."

A FIGHT IN THE WOODS.

Two 11 rot tier Have a Probably Fatal
Ojiinrrcl About Lund.

Caki.isle. Pa.. Aug. 10. A quarrel
a short distance west of this place

between George and Andrew Eusmenpjer,
brothers, which ended by George shooting
Andrew fatally. Tho two for sonic time
past h id been disputing about a trart of
land, and while the latter was at work in
the woods George came upon him with a
heavy iron cudgel in his hand and a re- - j

volver in his pocket. In a short time the '

two exuhtfngetl hard words, which George i

followed with blows from the cudgel.
Andrew grappled with him and 60on'liad
him under and disarmed of the cudgel. '

Gcorgo then pleaded to bo released and
Andrew released him and walked away
from him.

As soon as Georgowas freed ho drew his
revolver and cried out that ho would
shoot. Andrew thereupon attempted to
run away, but had gono only a few steps
when he fell badly wounded by a shot from
the revolver. Upon discovering the seri-
ous injury ho had caused, George went to
Andrew's houso and informed his family
of tho crime he had committed, and after-
ward helped to carry tho wounded mau to
his home. i

A NEW HAVEN GHOST. I

A Dcnd AVlfo Who Declines to Stay In
Her Grave.

New Haves, Aug. 10. Mr. Paul
Bohan and his second wifo rcsido at No.
49 Oak street, in this city. Mr. Bolian's
first wifo died some time ago and a week
ago Mr. Bohan married again. Tho first
wife, whom Mr. Bohan says is in heaven,
is said by tho neighbors to visit tho houso
overy evening in tho customary whito
flow ,ng robo which, as is well known, all
spirits wear when visiting tho earth. Tho
Bohan ghost stands by bedsides and ro- -
)0scs on window-sill- s at tho midnight
lour. Tho doors, so tho story goes, rattlo

and creak, tho usual taps aro heard on
floor and ceiling, and in fact this particu
lar ghost docs everything a well equipped
and experienced ghost could bo expected
to do.

Itotnrnliiar to Wor!.
Chicago, Aug. 10, Tho Westorn Union

officials have advices that striking telegra-
phers havo returned to work as follows s

At Augusta. Ga., five; at Cincinnati,
thrco ; at Chjpago, two ; at St. Louis, two.

LE REQUE'S LUCK.

Ho Elopes und ItU Wifo Follows IIIm
Example.

Milwaukee, Aug. 10. Detectivo Cos-tell- o,

of Chicago, and an officer from Now
York effected tho arrest of an old man
and his step-daught- for whom search
has been made by tho polico of the east-
ern cities for six weoks past About two
months ago New York papers contained
an account of a peculiar elopement, which
although In the lower walks of life, created
a marked sensation from tho peculiarity
of its circumstances. John Le Reque was
a scenic artist and a widower. Nearly
a year ago ho married a widow
woman named Groat, with one
daughter, Annie. Tho woman was quite
well-of- T, having saved aconsiderablesum of
money from a market garden which she
owned a few miles from the city. The
daughter was comely and gracious, and
soon won tho hea"rt of her mother's hus-
band.

The affair resulted In an elopement, Le
Rcquo taking with him the woman's
money, amounting to nearly $4,000. The
couple went to Buffalo and thence to Chi-
cago. There tho young woman deserted
her aged admirer and ficd to Milwaukee
with u yonng pattern-make- r named Han-
sen. Le Requo followed them, and the
thrco wero arrested In a Sixth street boarding--

house. Hansen at first refused to ac-
company the officers, demanding a requi-
sition, but being convinced that ho had
committed no crime, was finally induced
to return to Chicago.

THEv JEWISH TROUBLE.
Morlta Scharf Con reuse That MIc

Testimony Was a Mam of Escs.
Peoth, Aug. 10. Moritz Scharf, tho boy

who was tne principal witness for the pro-Eccutl-

in the recent trial of a number of
Jews at Nyiregyhaza, charged with
murdering a girl In order to procure
her blood for ritual purposes, and
who swore he saw the murder committed,
has confessed to a reporter of the Pesther
Lloyd (newspaper) that his testimony wn
false. Thirty-tw- o of tho persons who took
part in the riotous demonstration hero
against Joseph Scharf, father of Moritz
Scharf, ono of tho defendants in thv
Nyiregyhaza riot, and other Jews haw
been arrested. Tho rioting continued un-
til 1 o'clock in tho morning. The author-
ities, in order to stop the disorders, liavn
been compelled to place a cordon of tmoj
around tho street where the plundering
Jewish houses occurred.

Tho entire garrison is confined to th
barracks, in readiness for further ant.-Semit-

outbreaks.
London, Aug. 9. Since the acquittal of

the Jews on trial at Nyiregyhaza there
have been several cases of arson at Tis; i

Fzlar, where the murder is alleged to hav
occurred, which persons opposed to the
Jews seek to attribute to them.

A TERRIBIiE CRIME

Ilevoalcd by tho Discovery of a
nullum Hotly,

Summit, Miss.. Aug. 10. Information
has just reached this place of a terribh-murde- r

committed in Jeflerson county In-ol-

man Tom Sullivan and son. Tin
putrid body of William Froman has boui
tound iu a hollow log near Sullivan's
home, the search party being attracted by
.a lot of buzzards to the spot. An intimacy
has long existed Iktween younl
Proman and Sullivan's daughter who were
cousins, and tho former has been
warned to cea.e his visits or he would

still ho persisted, and a murder was
agreed apon by Sullivan and son. They
prepared for the bloody affair, as is stated
by a younger son and daughter of Sullivan,
on the evening of Froman s last visit, July
30, and waylaid him near the house. As
he passed near them they riddled their un-

fortunate victim with buckshot and killed
him with pistol balls, then returned home
and that night wero absent till 12 o'clock
during which time they secreted the body.
A powder-hor- n found near the spot has
been Identified by tho woman in the eas
as her father's property. The murderers
havo been captured'

THE OPERATORS.

Altumor That They Havo Abandoned
the Ntrlko.

New York, Aug. 10. It is stated on
good authority hero that tho striking
telegraphers practically decided to aband-
on the strike.

New York, Aug. 10. No particular
disturbance on tho Western Union wires
occurred. Four of the striking operators
returned to work. Tho strikers aro still
confident. Tho Western Union remains
firm and claim that business is being for-
warded in good shape.

ii

Klrkland'M Check.
Washington, Aug. 10. A man named

Kirkland, of West Virginia, has writtrn
Treasurer Wyman a letter, in which ho
says that ho understands that tho Govern-
ment is redeeming trado dollars at their
faco value. Kirkland asks that tho treas-
urer advanco him STjOO, with which ho
thinks ho can redeem all tho trado dollars
in his section. Wyman says that Kirk-
land will receive his money shortly after
the Confederato bonds aro redeemed.

A Triple Eyuchliiir.
Vickpburo, Miss., Aug. 10. News is re-

vived of three hangings of twonegroes tit
Slay's railroad camp, on tho lino of the
Mississippi Valley Railroad, in Amito
County, on Wedmesday night last. It
8eeni8 that they had been supplying negro
railroad hands to tho contractors at
$2 per head and would then persuade them
to decamp and repeat operation.

Failure of Tiro Indianapolis Banks.
iNDiANAroufl, Aug. 10. Tlio efforts of

the Syndicate to relieve tho First Nutionnl
Bank from its embarrassments havo failed.
Tho First National and tho Indiana Bank
ing Company havo suspended.

SPAIN WATENED.

Uprising in Favor of a Republican
Government,

Tho Nltnntton Considered Tory Grave
All Military t'urlonebs Canceled
A State of Nleco Proclaimed Tho

NlirnlUcanco of tho Itcccut Kovolt.

PARI, Aug. 10. A prominent Spanish
Republican states that the situation in
Spain is very grave. He asserts that several
superior officers of the army are in favor
of a republic; that an outbreak in tho
Republican interest is imminent in tho
principal towns, nud that the Carlists are
preparing for action in tho North. The re-

port that Senor Zorilhi had gone to Spain
arose through his quitting his usual resi-
dence, fearing possible expulsion from
France.

MAunin, Aug. 10. Military-precautio-
ns

have been adopted here. The officials aro
rctkent, but tliev claim that tho Barce-
lona insurgents have been dispersed in
tho mountains by troops and six
captured. The province is, they say,
tranquil. Logrono officials telegraph that
five soldiers who took part in the outbreak
at Santa Domingo havo surrendered.
They declaro that the regiment was de-

ceived, and believed it was going to pa-
rade when tho outbreak took place. The
remainder of the rebels arc being actively
surrounded by columns of troops. Tho
Governor of Madrid has closed the demo-
cratic Progressive Club. A special from
Lisbon states that the revolt at Ladajos
had ramifications in various parts of tho
countrv, but that it was premature. There
aro thirty Spanish officers 6n parole in
Lisbon.

Cries of '"Death to Campos" have re-
cently been heard In tho Spanish barracks.
Despite the oflicinl assurances that Cata-
lonia is quiet, rails have been removed
from the railroads, and bridges' have been
destroyed in that province.

The roval decree is issued, suspending
constitutional guarantees and dismissing
the civil and military officials at Badajos.
The Lieutenant commanding the Santo
Domingo regiment was killed by the men
under him, who have submitted. Colonel
Sagaso will return to Madrid on Friday.

The garrison at Seo do Urgcl, in tho
Province of Lerida, Spain, has revolted.
The force numbered S00 men.

When the cavalry at San Domingo mu-tin- ed

the rebels endeavored to burn a
bridge near Miranda, at the junction of
tlio railroad from Madrid to h ranee, and
then retired to the Ebro Valley. The
council of ministry lasted tho whole after-
noon, and it was decided to proclaim a
state of siege throughout Spain. The fur-
loughs of all officers in the government
military service have been canceled.

London, Aug. 10.A dispatch from
Madrid says the affair in Barcelona was
not iinpoitant, nnd was merely a disturb-
ance among operatives. General Blanco
has entered Badajoso with a new garrison,
to replace the one which revolted. Martial
law has been declared In all towns where
disaffection exists.

A FATAL BLUNDER.

Painful !nth or a I.aily Mho Took a
vnnc-tflns- 'i of Polnou by SIlNtuke.
Ni:w Yonic, Aug. 10. Mrs. Sarah G

Thompson, a widow, who kept a boarding
house at 80 Columbia Heights. Brooklyn,
fatally poisoned herselt by taking
a wineglassful of carbolic acid by mistake.
She intended to tako a glass of Hunyadi
water, and when sho arose she went to a
closet whero the bottle of aperient was kept.
Only a few drops, however, can bo swal-
lowed with safety. Tho two bottles wero
similar in appearance, and Mrs. Thomp-
son, who did not examine the bottle care-
fully, poured out a wineglassful of carbolic
acid. Knowing that Hunyadi water was
unpleasant to tho taste, she neither tasted
nor smelled the contents of the glass, but
swallowed it right down. Instantly sho
was seized with intense pain, and then sho
examined tlio bottle and found out
her mistake. Suffering the most
acuta pain sho ran out on
tho street, not knowing whoro sho was go-

ing. A young man named Dexter, who
knew Mrs. Thomson, says sho fell pros-trat- o

on tlio sidewalk. "I havo taken
posion by mistake," sho said to him. Ho
ran to her houso and summoned tho serv-

ants, and then buried for tho nearest
physician.

Soon four physicians were in attendance
and they did what they could to save Mrs.
Thompson's- - life. Tho groper antidotes
wero administered, but with no success,
and tho lady died about 8:30 o'clock.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Gilmour's steam saw-mil- l, Quobec, Can.,

has been burned. Loss, $100,000.

Flanders & Shannonj Haverhill, Mass.,
shoe manufacturers, failed for 12,270.

General Palmer has resigned the Presi-
dency of tho Denver & Rio Grande rail-

road.
James Stephenson, Boston commission

merchant, has failed. Liabilities, ;

assets, unknown.

The Woonsocket, R. I., cotton mill has
granted tho strikers' demands, and they re-

turned to work.

Mrs. Edna Lee, of Toomer, N. C., died
Sunday, aged 117. Sho was clear in mind,
and could walk about until tho week be-

fore her demise.

nanlan, Elliott, Ross, Lee, Courtney,
nosmcr, Ten Eyck, Plalsted. Driscoll, anil
McKay aro entered for a sculling match at
Washncum Lake, near Sterling, Mass., Au-

gust 17.

Atllalifax, X 0.,last Saturday, a
girl named Bayard murdered her deaf,

dumb, and blind step sister of 21, with a
hatchet So tho child's parents say, but
it is believed somo ono clso committed tho
deed.


